
Sl'Ei?E:EX G. MARTlNllJ.I, LEAsK } 
MART~tE:LI.I and Al.1KA M. DO}.j):E:aO, } 
co-partlle::-:, doing ~us1noss Ull- ) 
~er the t1et1t1ous name and style ) 
o"r s. !vt!R.~"l:I.LI &. COMPANY, ) 

vs. 

COOK-MeF'm.AN.D COMP~"'cr, a cor;pora
t1on.., 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
} 
) 
) 

Case No. 363l.. 

Wallace K .. Downey, tor eompltt1nant .. 

T. D. Taggart, tor derendtlnt. 

I>Y TEE COMMISSION:: 

OPINION ---------- ..... 

'!his is an ~~ th ot Re .Allen Bro,ther s, Inc. et e 1. , 

57 C .. R.C. 747, wherein the Commiss1on tounc! that var:1Ous' warehouse-

men 1n Los Angeles alla. v1cinity, includ.jDg this dotend.ent, had:. 

been d.eparting trom tlle1r pub11she~ tar1rts and ordered them to 

collect all undercllsr~s. Comple.inan t, one or the custOme1"S o~ 

dete!l;Ciant which has been charged ort'-taritt' =ates, now claims 

'that t~ tc.r1tt' rates were. un....~asonable to the extent they ex

eeeeed those actually ~id and asks the Comm1ss!on. to e.uthor1ze 

the wa 1v1:c.g or the underche.rges .. 

A. public hearing was held. at Los l.,llgelas 'b.e:C'Ol:'& Exall'l1ner 

Kenned.y September S, 1953-, and the ease subd:~ed. 
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The t'aets developed. :::n the record may be 3tJI:llDar1zoc1 

'b:1ctly' as tollows: 

Complajnant stored 1n defendant's warehouse :rttmleJrous. 

lots o~ ap:ple eider a:ld "tinegal:' m conte. :1ners o~ lZ d1:t!'eront 

sizes., :re.ng~ fi'om. .61 to 6.5 eubie teet and weighing ~XIt ~ 

to 237 poune:s. On the II smaller sizes de.tcndant assessed. and 

complainant :paid. elJerges at rates ot: l.~ :;ter container,. and on. 

the two larger ones at Z. and S cents per eo:c:ta:mer. The chs:rges. 

lawt'ullj" ap,p11eable were 2¢: on the smeller sizes and ~ and Sst 

:eSl)ect1 vel:r on the larger siZes. ~ose nOW :1n ettect are pub-

~isheCt 1n Ca1itorn1a Warehouse ~itt' :b'U:'eau Tar1tt 7-B, C.R.C. 

xo. 5'2', a:od are su't:llG.tsnt1ally. ot tl:le V'olUCle or those originally' 

collected. 

comp·l.s1nant alleges that prior to "the t1mc these tIllder-

ebarge bills were preeented, det"en.dant did. not disclose that the 

charges assessed were not 1n accordance with the tlled. tar1tt~ and 

that they bave been. regularly, aPl'11ed since these eo:c:m.odit1es were 

first S'tored 1':-1or to the tjJne wllrehoUtl.emen WeJ:e· su'l>ject to tbe: 

com:1ss1on's j'Crisd1et1OII.. It also tes.t1t1ed that its pJ:ott't.s 

0:1:: this mereba:l.dise- sea:r:eely exceed the addit10Xtal ehergo$ now 

sot:.ght. to b-e co.lleete~. Pro"l'isio:c: 'tor storage at lower rates, 

1 t eo:ntends, could ~v.e been mde at pr1va~ warehOtt:.es, d though 

it a&I:1ts tmt the tac1l1ties there available wollld ::lot be e:c:t~e-

l.y eom'Petrable. 

~elldant did not a~ompt to justify rates in excess o-r 

those now in ettect. In tact it admits that the p:resent :ates 

wo.ul4 llave been ta1r during the period here 1n~olved~ 

we consider th1e 8. border-li::le case. 1'he tact however 

that rates ot tlle vo:lume ot' those assessed on COmpla1n.a:c.t9 s mar
l/' 

chand1se were applied prior to the tme we:rehousemen. were. required 
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to rUe tar1tts wi tll this cotmUss.1on, that they have been a:pplied 

con.t1n'Uously smce. and that they are ot subs.tant1ally tl:t6 same 

volume as those now 1.n. e!':C'eet, together with de:cen~'s admission, 

l~da us to the conelusion that the applica'b:le e~ges wer-e un

:reasonable to the extent they exceeded those now 1n etteet. :oe
~endallt will 'be authorized to· waive collection o't t.he e:barges out

s:te.nd1ng in excess of' those that would have aecruec. on ba$1s o-r 

the rates now 1:l. etteet. 

ORDER ......... -----
This case llav-1ng been. duly' heard and subm1tted, 

::T !S !:!E?3B!' OBD~ED that detendant COOk-McFarland COm

:panj" be and. it is ll.e...-eby ordcared to ceas.e and des1st !rom demand-

i:g trom complainant stephen G. Martinelli, Leask ~t1nel11 end 

A.:lJla M. DOl.lde:eo,. eo-pertners doing 'bus ::ness u:lder the tic. ti t10ua 

name and s.t;y:"e ot s. Mu-t1nel11 &. comp1lD.7 t charges to:: the stor

age or the. lots ot a:g,ple cider and v1.ttege.r 1nvol ved in. this case 

1'c. excess or tb.ose herem !'ound. :ea~ona.ble. 

IT IS ~ FmtT:E:t'm ORDEaED thS.t de:endsnt Cook

McFarland Company 'be end. it is hereby authorized a:d directed 

to ~1ve collection ot ~he existing storage ~ges O~ eom-

plainant.s merchandise involved ~ this caze. /P! -Dated at San Fr~c1zco, California, this 

day ot se:pte:c:oer, 193~ 
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to tile tar1tts with this Commission" that the'111a:~re been applied 

con.tinuously smee. and that they are of substantially the same 

volume as those :now 1ll ettect, together with det'~dan.t" s admis.s1oXl. 

leads u:» to the conclusion. that the applicable charges were un

reasonable to tbo ext.ent they exceeded those now 1n ette¢t. De

:tende.nt will 'be author:tzed to, waive eolle,et1o.n of the el:le.rges out

S"t8ll1i1ng in excess or thO$'& that wouJ.d have accrt1ed. on 'basis o~ 

the rates now 1:. etteet. 

C R D' E R -- ... -----
This ease llav1ng been duly' heard and subm.1tt.ed, 

::1' IS EEl?EBI' ORDm:tED that detendant COOk-MeFs:rland COm

pany be and. it is hereby ordered to oease and desist !:rOm demand-

1ng trom. complainant stephen G. Ma:t't1nel11. Leask Mart1nell.1 ond 

A.nna M. Dondero, eo-partnors doing 'bus1n.ess u:nder the t1e.t1tious 

name and style ot, s. Martinelli & co~8llY', charges tor the stor

age 0: the lots of apple cid~ and v~egar 1nvol ved 1n. this ease 

in excess ot those herem toUlld. rea;:!;ona.'ble. 

IT IS ~y FOR'Jltm OBDERED tha,t detendant cook

McFarland comp~ be end it is hereby authorized. a~ directed 

to wa.1'V:e collection o't t:be ex1sting storage ch.erges 0:0. com

plainantvs merchandise involved ~ this ease. 

Dated at San Fr3.:llc1sco, Cal1tor.a.ia, this _,-h.;;..~_-__ 
dAy ot septc:n'ber" 193~ 
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